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ijgn-Up Ready
Thursday Afternoon 
[Thru Saturday Set 
For Registration
fndrr the direction of Supt. C.

LDenhar n ,-mbers of the school 
(tultv and a group of volunteer 

“f the govern*
nilti-'egistration require- 
uurtime, are ready to go 
,n tl i' afternoon at 2 o’ j 

War Ration Boo^ 
heads of families ami in- 
i in this county, 
classes veil! he dismisse«! ' 
ted... and the school* i 

ver to the job of register- 
umers for Ration Ho«>k II 
two and a half dava of | 

t»
.. H e r  that as many as pos* 

Lbleef th« te.u-hers and other vol- 
L „ r  rev -trais might be relens- 
I  i i " kett « ounty

eple ar<‘ urged to register this 
J... 1 i ;,!ay if at all pos

it:, Tl > r. « ill he a full staff  of 
lorkers on these two days, Mr. 
r.hum and they will he a- 

L  t,> take , . , of any number of 
f..- : '■ w • i all.

lr, erdet t, facilitne the regia- •
I • ■ Itieials this week .
Lnt out by each pupil, to  the 
f a n ,  mm-.« graphed instruction I 

*ts and copies of the the con- 
|. forms w hich j
nust he filled out for each fu m -) 

fey ui.it 1 •• \ idual registrant,
i f !!., • in', i declarations are , 
|r erly n, . it. and each blank 

wlf-explanatory, registration 
k- of a War Ration I
p, * II w "ti'iime but a few 
ninute.s of time. War Ration Book 
I for e.u • i > i , n in a unit must 
kl> be pr, • nted to the registrar. 

Trie > , i ,le, larntion blank
njuires the consumer to declare 
lie nun:h, • pounds of coffee 

fawned on N,.v. 28. 11*42. in ex- 
PU . ! for each person
J*k ->- iic- i- II years or older as 
periled ,,n War Ration Book t. 
■he »umber ,,| p« rsom 1 i years 
■Id or ,,Id,t when Rook 1 was is- 
p*d who are included in the new 
■filtration. and the number of 

Best - bottl, - or jars of the ra
in excess of the 

K* »anc, o for each person in- 
I • • . declaration. The

•ine ■ i erson in the family 
■■it. nr ! i whom application is 
h»de. and ti.c number of that per- 
■•or. .U.o . m Book I must al- 
P  it on the blank and
h ^ e i  signed by the per- 

I**>n making the declaration, to- 
fah tf  ■ i address.

After these blanks are signed
■ and pr, the Rook II will he
j  ' ng tailored, if nec-
|e*»ar;,. in idance w ith any de- 
|cl»re,i , . .,f rationed foods.

Moore & Moore 
Get Producer On 
Shannon Lands

N  Rises 975 Feet In
5 Hour* In No. 1-12 
S h a n n o n  Wildcat

■ northeasterly of two
IMtedulc! 2,M)0-foot, cable tool 
I.' ing drilled by John I.
I -1 *r* and IV I). Moore ..if Midland 
I Sh«nii(«n estate in western

* county promised Monday 
I .  * |h‘v*‘l"i>ment of oil production 
p m  Permian lime.
| f test. No, 1-12  ¡shannon es- 
L j* . ’ XVV 12-Q-John Small. 
£ 2  «Ration 2.*171 feet, encount-
llttr /" " nd Ka* fr,’m 2.377 to 2.- 
I  a-> * he total depth. Oil rose
f a y  five hours and the
I. - "hut in Gas rated an es- 
I ®ated 200.000 cubic feet daily.
liiortk*t,on '* 2 '*  mR** north by 
L " T  (,f Oil Co. and
l HoT  Exploration Co. No. 1 A. C. 
|pn,s?r' , * cov«ry well and only 
I.NE yu'r,.!* ’ hf i'ive Oak pool, C 
I with i fi••KiCASF. No 1 Hoover 
| l W mU0n 2 445 f* r t - obtained
■•*•40 f J . * ndy * * y frotn 2>*
|*lth . ***• *"d— after shooting

.  ^*«|ycerln, was completed

1

These spectacular action pictures were taken in the same sector ol 
the far northern Russian front. Automatic riflemen of the Rattle fleet 
charier the Nari enemy from what appears tu be a captureit blockhouse 
(top, right). Eying in the grass at the left (top picture), is the body »( a 
wounded man. Krlow: Marines advance headlong in fare of brrmin fire. 
One man. at left, is crumpling in death as oilier marines surge in tu take 
his place.

for 1!*

oYluck  
-lilt of u 
suffered

Soviet Marines in Russian Advance, Too Qzona R esident

48 Years Claimed 
By Death Friday
Mrs. Florence B. Smith, 

64, Is Victim Of 
Heart Attack
Friends throughout thix sec

tion of West Texas this week 
mourned the passing of one of 

j Crockett county’s pioneer resi- 
dents— Mrs, Florence Broome,

1 Smith. 64. member of a prominent 
I W> s* Texas ranch family, and res
ident of Crockett count;

I y* al s,
Mr*. Smith died at 2 

| Friday morning as the r> 
heart attack which she 
Thursday.

Funeral service* were held at 
I o’clock Friday afternoon from 
the family resilience here. Rev.
I awrence K. Brown, pastor of the 

lOzona Methodist Church, officiat
ing. Pallbearers were Wayne West. 
Worth Odom, Scott Peters, Charlie 
Davidson. Walter Auprustine. l i i l 
ls- iy Phillips, J .  C. Montgomery 

I and James Baggett. Joe Ober- 
kampf’s funeral directors were in 
charge.

Mrs. Smith was born April 26.
I lhTf*. in Marlin. Texas, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus 1..
Broome. The family moved to 
Ci'<" kett county in 1894. ranching 

tin the Turkey Roost country.
Mrs. Smith’s husband, the late 

V K. Smith, who died March 29. 
11)28. was a pioneer business man 
fo Ozona. having established the 
Smith Drug Store in Ozona. a bu- 

1 sin*o* which today still bears his 
name, although under different 

i ownership. A civic leader and 
I bra,»ter for community develop
ment, Mr. Smith was one of the 
leader* in the movement which re
sulted in the construction of the 
Motel Ozona. Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
were married in Ozona in I9(*3.

Mrs. Smith is survived by one 
daughter. Mrs. Sherman Taylor, 

ne brother, C> Broome of l.os An
geles, Calif., and ,>n• • sister. Mrs. 
Bert Couch of Ozona. She was a 
member of the Methodist Chur,!

Fourth Son Of 
Ozona Parents Is
Accepted By Army

A four-star service flag now 
hangs n another Ozona hi,me 

[that of Mr. and Mrs Bob Williams.
The fourth son of Mr. and Mrs 

Williams t i enter the service of 
the United States was Vernon !.«■,■ 
Williams, who was accepted f,>r 
service las* week at Abilene and 
has been sent to the reception ren
ter for processing. Vernon 1 ¡»
1 « year- ->ld.

His older brothers who preceded 
him in service are Burk, 27 ;  I.e 
23: am* S. D . 21. W ( B n o  Jr..

ISku- \g *
zona, were accepted for -•■rv - 
at Abilene along with V**rnon 1., >- 
Williams. William .lav Yancy. an
other of the group from this coun
ty included in the same i outing* at. 
will re|«,rt March II and *\v,, , th-

Red Cross War 
Fund Drive To Be 
Opened Next Week
Intensive Canvass Slat

ed Thursday, Mar. 4 ; 
Quota Is $1600
Some thirty 

ers will meet 
Church Friday 

I week to receive 
tions and supp 
man Clyde Chi 
for iaunc 
tv’s 11*4.3 

I drive, srh 
• all over !

The wcj 
I one-dav

•two volunteer work- 
at the First Baptist 

evening of this 
complete instruc

t s  from Chair- 
deis in readiness 

ling the Crockett roun- 
Ued Cro-s War Fund 

cluled to get under way 
he nut ion next week, 
rkers will attempt in u 
drive, scheduled for 

h. 4.
ers. Jack 
Johnnie 
asked foi 
Marine ( 
at Dalla 
there to

Herbert Hrownrigg and 
Leona rii Amientrout, 

assignment in the C. S 
:>rps and were accepted 
. being shipped from 
ian Diego for training.

Annual Texas 
Children’s Week 
Feb. 28-March 6
Mrs. Carl Colwick 

County Chairman For 
Observance Here
“Youth— Partners in Victory 

and Peace," is the them«- of the 
fourth annual observance of Tex
as Children’s Week, Feb. 28 to 
March 6, Mrs. Carl Colwick. who 
has been named Crockett county 
chairman of the week’s obser
vance. has announced. Dr. Homer 
P. Rainey, president >>f the Uni
versity of Texas, is Texas chair
man of the observance.

Texas Children's Week began in 
11*38 with observance of Under
privileged Children’s Day. a plan 
conceived by Mrs. \\ ( . Lear,
('«iris' Counsellor for Travis coun
ty. The sain«- plan was followed in 
1939, but in 11*40 it wa expanded 
to Children's Week, which has 
been observed each year since.

This year’s theme is cited as j 
having peculiar significance in the I

of

F. D. R.. Eisenhower, 
Nimitz To Be Heard In
Fîadio Broadcart Sun.

Pri'siiient ! 
volt. Admiral 
itz and Den.

runkLn D. Roo»e- 
Chester V.\ Nim- 
I'wight 1*. Eisen-

hower will be heard in a na
tionwide radio broadcast over 
the major networks Sunday a f 
ternoon beginning at 3 :15 o'
clock to tap off the American 
Red Cross $P25,0**0,(Mil* War 
Fund Drive which get- under 
way Monday.

These leaders of America's 
war effort w ill join in an exhor
tation of the people of the Uni- 
ted States to respond liberally 
to the Red Cros- call for fumis 
Rev. Clyde Childer*. chairman 
of the 1943 War Fund drive in 
this county, urges Ozonan* to 
listen in on this Sunday after 
noon broadcast.

Rotary Observe»
38th Anniversary; 
History Is Traced

On the occasion of th,' 38th an
niversary of (total v's organiza
tion. W. R. Cabane-s. -n  ret «r> 
of the Ozona Rotary Club, present
ed a resume of the history of the 
organization and its . ims and ob- 

's meeting Tiles 
Hot«'! Ozona.

Thursday of next week. Mar, 
to raisi* this county’s assigned quo
ta of $ 1 .6*10, after -,>me prelimin
ary solicitation is made tx'giniiing 
Tuesday afternoon by workers as- 
signetl to the business section of 
the city.

The important work l^ing done 
by the Red Cr<*-s, ln,t*j on th«, 
home front, on the battle field.
and in service camps and train
ing centers, as well as among 
war-stricken pt-ople» all over the 
world, is t ■ well known to Amer
ican* to need much urging to give 
to this mercy organization, Mr. 
Childers pointed out in announc
ing detail of the coming local

rti at the « lui
j day noon at the 

Mr. CahaiM'ss 
; ning of Rotary i 
; ruary 23, 19**5. \
I ris, a young ( 'hi 
! ereil a few fried 
fessions alni bui 
problems «,f th* 
gest the organ 
which was to be 
tar'. Club in the 

i organized ion has 
more t L -, n 5.(8* 
with a member 

: ‘Oil 000.

Th, Igne 
»Wer*

d ti kett

tract* ! th C begin ly «11. s nee nearl of the
ti Chi« ago nt! Keb* an our t to l»e ru ised Í H tO b«' ki'pt
e hen *au! I* Mar* in the loca pter’  ̂ trei
rugo 1uwy« r, gath pn te w irk moni fan lilies of
ds froni ot ter ¡*r»*- heJ •* men. pro mot ing homi*

mPH tO diacu^ n ti rsing. f: i t lid. i roduiMion of
day and to "tlg- J;. d <’ron* gi rment* for men in

zatioi of A cinti * la (•rvif! 1 for war relief.
com«» the first Ro* an i t ir mi it fune ion* of

wor!<t. T< «lay tre thi go ve mire ognia ed re-
irrow i t>, embrace» i ¡Ai j * f a ifeîiej \1 fun Ih ra •

f) ?%*!»*.rati t’iubiK í B ! y tre U Üvid«ni 40 per« ent
■hip c ill over tí» th« loca rea Fill r> and 51 per

it to th« nai miai chapter.
* -----— — r«m f idence tl lilt the chapter
le goa! v\ ili te rr|»t w «pressed

Bi« Lake both t
( f

• y the
ontìv

u
tu*

ar
fj

Fune 
Dn L

i Pri\ 
V

■e chair-

C rockett’s 1942 
War Bond Record 
Is Commended

light of the two fold purpi'-e "  ! Administrator Franktwo-fold
the observance; first, nguin to fo . «  « »• i j
cu» attention "ii the n«, ■ - and o C n O i l C l C l  V ^onR P A IU - 
proteetion of the young, and. late» Citizens' Record
ond, to stimulate children and ,
youth* to so participate in tbe pro-j Commendation of the pati 
grom activities that their every spirit of the citizens

byday actions will be influenc«*«! 
the theme and suggestions devel
oped from the program.

Gov. Coke Stevenson, in hi* | r<>- 
clamntion designating ( hildren s 
Week, said in part: "Whereas, a- 
mong those who are contributing 
to the war by work and sacrifice 
on the home front are the youth 
and children of Texas, and where 
as, the work of the»«- young p*"’ 
pie is not only valuable t*> civil
ian participation in the war, but 
is building democracy stronger in 
the hearts of those who will be 
leader* in the p«‘iice to come, and

"Whereas, it is fitting and time 
|y that we direct attention to the 
importance of fostering a partner
ship with youth in the tasks of 
war and peace as a mean* of pro- 
eteting their welfare now and as
suring their preparation for the 
work to come."

F’rograms by the Parent-Teach- 
er Association and the Rotary 
Club and special emphaai* in the 
school* and homes are features 

for local observance ofplanned 
the week. Mr* Colwick *aid.

SON TO BOYDS
Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Boyd, for

mer Ozonan*, are the parent* of 
a »on, Robert Allen, tairn Friday 
night. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd live at 
Lohn, Texas.

Sgt. Clifton W. Taliaferro stop
ped off in Ozona for a brief vis
it with hi* p*rent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
C. W. Taliaferro, last Friday. Sgt. 
Taliaferro wa* •« hi» w*y from 
San Antonio to Garden City, Kan»., 
whtr* h# ia I ntraining at tha 
Municipal University in that city.

Crockett
county which resulted In 
county's over-subscribing it- \t.n 
Bond quota in 1942 has been • 
reived by Postmaster J R. Kci 
.««•>• from Frank Schofield. \\.,i 
Rond Administrator for the U S 
Treasury Department in T rv , 

"In the beginning of 1942, an an 
■111.11 quota of $298.21'* was 
signed to your eountv, making a 
monthly allotment of 124.850." \,l 
ministrtor Schfield wrote " Un- 
quota prevailed for the mnnt!i> 
of January, February. March and 
April. Quotas were then pla •■«! ■ 1 
a monthlyhasls and quotas 
assigned a s follow*: May. $8.900. 
June. $ 12.700; July. $26,600; Aug 
list. $21.500; September. $21.6(8), 
October, $21,600; November. $21.- 
600; December $19.500

"Thus a total annual allntnu r.t 
of $253.400 was assigned ymir 
county against which was « redo« 1 
$257.360 War Bond «ales, which i- 
a very commendable showing of 
your good county under your 
splendid leadership. The citizen- 
of Crockett county have respomb'd 
wonderfully to the 1942 program 
and I know that during the year 
194.3, they will keep up th« pare 
with the rest of the nation in <b 
ing more during this year."

As an indication that Crockett 
county is well on its way tnwarii 
outdoing its 1942 record is c«>n 
tained in a rei*ort from Scott 1’«

Senior Play To Be 
Presented Tonight 
In H. S. Auditorium

I Members of th«- Senior ( la- of 
Ozona High School will present 
(heir Senior pla\ in the auditor
ium tonight 'Thursday at 8:15 

The three-act comedy t"  be pre- 
-ented by a cast of 1943 Seniors 
« entitled "Don't Take My Pen

ny.’’ by Ann Coulter Martens.
The following compose the cast; 

Rozelle Pharr. Bland Tandy. Mar
garet Russell. Jack Sawyer, Dick 
Henderson, Marv Perner, Fl«,ren«-e 
Luther. Lottie Jo  Owens. I It. C'>x. 
HI. Virgil Odell. Pn d l l a  B.,k( i . 
Roy Coates. Louis, Bean. Ethel 
Mayes. Joy Coates, Lorain Wyatt 
and Charles M Donald

The play is directed b\ Mis- Ha- 
•<•1 Kirbie, English teacher and 
Senior sponsor. Admission pr 
will be 25 and 50 cent-. pr,,ce«'«Is 
to go toward purchase of the 

lass gifl to the ■, hool

Coach Elmo McCWli’s disti
v)ia mpion «■Mger* tast«- li sweet
V«»ng® on their home r nurt Thu
(\iiy night when they distant
th e Big Lilk«- Owl«, tw •>-|Kiint w
nt:»ri< over the Lions fo.r the (*7
tr urn« y championship. by a cot
ol to 23.

But th«• Owls did it again if
return match on tin Reagan , 
Tuesday night of this week 
Owls again nosed out t * «• 1 
this time by 3 points, the 
score being 17 to 14 in favi 
the Big l-ake Owl».

The -econd string lads 
McCook's squad made It 
row over the Owlets, on 
court Thursday night by 
margin of 14 to 13 count 
Big Lake Tuesday night I 
s, re of 15 to 10.

Rone hie Coates iin«le»wenl 
operation for appendi« itis 
San Angelo hospital la*t w • * 
was able to return !«■ hi« 
here th«, middle of the week

na
unt

•ourt
T ie

final 
>r of

First In Rotary 
Lecture Series 
Monday Evening
Clarence W. Sorenson 

To Conduct First For
um; Admission Free

of Co 
two i 
1 he h< 
th* l

an,I

me
are

lb
■me

Opportunity 
renowned !«*< ‘ 
er. roving rep- 
mentator in » 

u f  particular 
be afforded | 
surrounding 
Monday evening 
si h'',d auditorium 

The speaker w ill 
Sorenson of Chica 
first of four I 
brought to Ozona 
pice- of the Oona

«rto hi
uror. w-« 
irter and

Ic. t,,|C
interest 
popi«, of 
erritory

lia tonally 
rid travel- 
radio ront
on it topic 
today will 
Ozona and 
here next 
the high

be Clarence W. 
g«>. who is the 
‘«durer* being' 
under the atis- 
Rotary Club in

Lt. Thadd E. Tabb, Former Ozonan, Is 
Teaching U. S. Flyers How To Gun Nazis

# —
ritane bomber and made s

ts annual In 
Ji,,|ial Under*! 
letture will b« 
f«,rum s« ssmn

stitut«
unding f 
•gin at 8 
in whirl

An item appearing in ..■-! hun 
day'* issue of th«1 U a« News- 
Tribune will be of interest t«> 
many Ozonan*. It is news from a 
former Ozonan. Lt Thadd I Tabb, 
who was a flyer with the RAF in 
Knglanil before transferring to 
the C.S Air Corps aft«'r this coun
try entered the war The item in 
full follows:

"A man who can hit fast fly
ing Texas quail is a dangerou- 
udversnry for Jerry when armed 
with eight machin«, gun* in a 
Spitfire Lt. Thadd Tabb of W »Co, 
son of Dr and Mrs. T K. Tabb, has 
proved such h good shot that now 
he's tem hing C.S. air corps pilots 
in England how to »hoot. He saw- 
considerable operational service

,f Interna- 
rum. The 
o’clock, a 
members 
given an 

stions, to

light sweeps 
f«ir shipping.

over Fra I 
airdrome'

nme 
|.,< 

nd <

(lay ■ 
kinF 
►t her

ters of War Bond sales of $27.31*0 | with (he RAF before trsnsfermg 
so far in the month of February to the flyers of Uncle Sam 
by the Ozona National Bank. an«l j On leave at the American Red 
sales of $350 at the postoffice. | Cross Eagle club in London, he 
for a total this month to date of t discussed low-level bombing over 
1*7,650, nearly twice the amount1 FYance. according to word receiv- 
o f  the county’* February asaigned , ad here. After flying a "Spit" on 
quota of 916,000. 'convoy duty ha took ovar a Hur-

godd targets
"It's good fun hedge-hopping at 

about 50 f«,«*t." h«' is «|u«de«l a- 
saving “You so«- all the sigh*- 
When people start running away 
on the ground we always figure 
they Rre jerries. The Frenchmen 
stand and wave. Some of th* lit
tle villages look so peaceful it 
makes you want to stop awhile 
and look around."

"Lt. Tabb says he found the 
jerry fighters n bit sla« k over the 
coast and they had little opposi
tion from them Flak was quite 
heavy over their targets but they 
managed to avoid flak ships by 
going wi«ie around them.

"An old regular at the Red 
Cross Eagle club, Lt. Tabb is quot
ed as aaying he considers it a sec
ond home. He likes the good old 
American cooking and the certain
ty of running into hia pal* thera.

Of th«, audience will be 
Opportunity to ask «pn 
follow the lecture.

In order that m many people in 
the community as possible might 
hear the l«'< turo »«t h 's . the Ozona 
Rotary Club has decided this 
year to make no charge for ad
mission. the local club, aided by 
the schools, financing the forum 
series in cooperation with Rotary 
International.

In adiiit.ion to the evening forum 
session, Mr. Sorenson will speak 
to the student body of Ozona High 
School in the auditorium at 4 o’
clock Monday afternoon.

The Institute series will follow 
ea« h Monday through March, Dr. 
Hew Roberts of Iowa City, Iowa, 
educator, lecturer and radio com
mentator, being the second speak
er, to be followed by John Scott 
of New York, authority on Rus
sia, and Gerhart H. Seger of New 
York, editor, author and lecturer, 
former member o f  the German 
Reichstag, and a "guest” in one of 
Hitler’s first concentration camp*.
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I ally wanted to 
they could do so 

The country 1
mg prices. Why 

I lines in 
!e day. 
railwav

•ountry re- 
mtro|# mfla! i m.

Capt. Tandy Write* Of Meeting Famous 
General Clark In North Africa; Describe* 
Surroundings In New Series Of Letters

fiicpij h iî h rii*’' 
Read the head- 

tile newspapers of a sing- 
A million and a quarter 
workers demand addition-

V
the
the
sii>li

iiioeting with Id. Gen. < lark, 
American general who paved 
w.ii fm the American inva

li North Africa by landing

(I

SUBSCRIPTION 
One Year 
Six Months 
Outside of the State

RATES
#2.00 

- #1.25
#2.50

Notices <if church entertainment» 
where admission is charged, cards
of thanks, resolution# of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rate*.
Any erroneous reflection ujxin the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will lie 
gladly and promptly corrected if 
called to the attention of the man- 

Cement.

THURSDAY. PEP. 25. 1943

lNIMYim \l ISM 
>5 Mitili. O» V II T o m

wage increases. One faction ol 
shipyard workers announce they 

¡will withdraw their “no strike for 
¡the duration" agreement if a Na- 
11 lona I Labor Relations Hoard de- 
I ms ion favors another labor fa«,’* 

• ion And then, labor leaders call 
on the President to reduie the 

I cost of living.
They all blame the farmer who

L. short of machinery, short of 
farm labor, unable to pay war 
wage«, but charged for everything 
he buys on a war-wage scale.

Can the result be other than 
higher prices instead of lower7 
The situation would It’ comical i f :  
it were not tragic.

Unless we. as individuals and ¡ 
oRective groups within the na

tion. show less greed and more 
love for our country, it is a 
waste of time to talk about con
trolling inflation—no power on 
earth can stop it. until the expío- j
»¡on comes.

from a submarine on the North 
African coast to make certain ar
rangements, descriptions of a vis
it to the Arab section of the city 
hunting a bakery from which the 
Army might buy bread, and some 
interesting comments on hi* sur-
loundings and his work are the 
highlights of ., new group of let- bat.- M e d  mast of the time, even
ters from North Africa written by

higher class than any we have 
seen The hospital Itself is the ( 
nicest I have seen or heard of in 
Africa. Was formerly a French 
girl's school run by nuns and the 
plaie to be so far ns I can hear a- i 
bout in this ountry, . .

"These natives are really sonie- I 
thing Picture» you have seen of 
Arabs are not at all exaggerated 
They cover their faces and go

JOE W ILUAMs GETS 
SERGEANTS STRIPES

\AF Hash’ Flying School. Gar
den City, Kan., Feb. 15 Joe Ü. 
Williams, smi of Mm. Charles WU« 
liams, |!ox 545. Ozona, Texas., has 
been promoted from corpora! to 
the rank of sergeant. Sgt. Wiliium* 
has been assigned to duty at this 
station as supply sergeant.

Word that Joe Williams had 
made still further advancement, 
to the rank of S ta ff  Sergeant, was 
received by his mother here yes
terday. Joe has been in the army 
less than six month*.

Post-Wap World
I s  I ) . s c u s , n jn  T o p ic  

A t \ \  ornan S C lu b
An interesting it 

postwar world . >
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Mahlon Robertson 
Begins Training As 
WAAC In Des Moines

L j  M, % uh«»ck t 0 \he political shaip- loot-
I i i 1 who bo*, »i busy right npr«*

\ ‘‘ > in our <>wn country kicking th«
\ pr<>ps fr<»m under a «»«tetti thiit

■'<irt De- Moines. Iowa, Auxil- 
y Josephine Mahlon Robertson 
Otcna. Texas, has begun train- 

■ . F \\ on ft; '-  Auxil- 
C'>rj«s Training Center here.

• he was immediately assigned 
1 Rei eiving t 'n iter  company for 
.vt-ek i t  elementary training, 
re she was issued clothing and 
lipment, instructed in rudi- 
: is ■! drill, and given Army 
ittiifii'iition t«#ts.

the following four weeks, 
II be assigned to a Hasic 
iv for more detailed train- 
sparing here to replace a 1 
a non-com hat Army job,
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Major Moore Sends 
Thanks From England 
For Christmas Box

me V 
• mn

has 
has 

from 
d sec

pre tu red 
not taken 
the pr»*s- 
urity. Kd-

1* f;ACkCt m
if iqiHA !>#t  F,
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Air Afâ,

V- y túif«t!.
nit ,1 gtat 4̂
Hi ris* Bbari

a typical rug- 
nr him there is 
« right to take 
new ideas, to ' 
wn hook and 
I* safeguard-

A V-Mail letter, written Janu- 
irv 1 . ha- been received by the |o- 
.il War Service Commit!» from 

Major I -  M<> .re. I S  Medical
irps. now with United States for* 

e« in England. Major Moore, fur
or prncti mg physician in Ox<>- 
1. expre«sed appreciation for the 
t r!‘ 'B'..is gift package sent by 

’ - 1 mmunity to all Crockett
in « in the service

“Ti ink you very much for the 
. ughtful and nice Christmas 

* Major M «>re wrote. "Hope 
‘ it hv next Christmas we shall 

be enjoying the 'fruits' of vie- 
> Wishing all 111 Ozona a Map
s'»■» Year "

was built by 
»er. Ttvey cam e,
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ans. dug in the 
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r and pro-i
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Capt. H. B. Tandy. I S. Army M«*d- 
ical Corps, to his family here, 

o f  a surprise visit from Gen.
Clark. Capt. Tandy wrote:

"You should have seen u* thi» 
afternoon Visitors were on the 
high side. I looked up and 
-napped to attention and a long, 
tall, good-looking fellow with 
three stars on his shoulder said, 
“My name is Clurk." Do you recog- 

total >,U7,> him’ Of course it would have 
been great enough to have the one 
-tar general visit us. the one with 

| him. but he had been here before 
so 1 knew him."

In a letter written January 30. 
the brief description of a ride 
through the Arab section in 
-earch for bread was given. "A f
ter being 0  D. yesterday and hav
ing several emergencies last night. 
I had to chase from one end of 
the city ti> the other inspecting 
bakeries t -ee if the Army could 
use local bread No, definitely, no. 
The trip took me through the Ar
ab section narrow streets, cam
els. filth and everything you ean 
imagine.

"S i-ter  Philomene ibis 70-year- 
old Flench nun patient) was as 
thrilled almost as I was at your 
letter She is a great person and I 
still have her in bed. but hope to 
get her up soon. She sends her love 
to all of you. «specially Mills."

In a letter dated January 2f). 
¡Capt Tandy gives something of a 
1 recapitulation of hu travels, with 
¡a  description of the surroundins 
j at his hospital station.
I “Can't tell you many of the in- 
iteresting things that happened 
j and are happening and of course 
j can't tell w here we are. etc., but 
will attempt to make something 

I of a travelogue anyway. The time 
we spent on the water was very 
nice though crowded, and we con
sidered ourselves lucky that we 
did not have any trouble. After 

1 we arrived in sight of land, we saw 
some very wonderful scenery and 

I it was great to at least see land a- 
1 gain We came into port at a heau- 
| tiful *j«>t, at least it seemed so at 
a distanre. After we saw the real 
city it was not so great because 
tthese cities are not clean like j r  
own.

"We immediately repaired to un- 
«ther staging area where we spent 

««»me time gathering things i-'geth- 
er and of  course griping a l»t at 
the food and other restrictions 
Finally we did get going and af
ter a 20-hour trip that should have 
taken about four we arrived at 
this sj«>t where we should natu
rally expect to remain for 1 ■ --ib- 
!y the duration. The place i- grand 
for a hospital and the city very 
clean and the population mui "

when we are nearly freezing. The |
French are a different breed en
tirely and their buildings and 
stoics aie nice. It 1- not possible 
to buy much as the Germans have 
t.iken nearly all of any value but 

ave left more here than in most : 
places. Some of the boys have 
1 tight lots of the best cosmetics 

and perfumes at low prices, but 
'her than those things and a few 
• the native leather goods, there 

is little to buy."

FIRST BAPTIST 4 HI R< H
Clyde Childers, Pastor

Schedule of Services: 
9 :45 Sunday School 
10:50 Morning Worship 
8:00 Evening Worship 
Wednesday :
3 :00 W.M S. Meeting 
8 :oo Mid-Week Worship 
8:45 Choir Rehearsal

A highlight o' the t |ub. . 1  
ness session íolb vring th. • 
gram was the a«, eptance of £  
new members. \ir, 1 ““R

■-awrence I

Ancient Rocker Type 
Churn Latest Gift 
To School Museum

A rocker type churn, the latest
thing in the 1870'* is the newest I 
acquisition of the Ozona High 
School museum

The curious churn, a mount»«! I 
!>am-l which swung in a stand. I 
vith .1 lid at the top for removing 

the butter ami a bung in the ls>t- 
t >m to drain o ff  the buttermilk, 
wa« owc.ed by Mrs Edward Ross, j 
•! 'her f the late Mrs Mary Ber
ner f Ozona, and w.,s loaned to j 
the museum by Mrs Roy Hender
son. The ancient churn was a- 
m. iig the heirloom* found in the | 
basement of the Ross home in B a n - ! 
dera.

other recent contribution* to | 
the museum is a curious rock for - 1 
mat ion. .1 limestone shell with a 
lo- se flint rock inside, loaned by j 
Dim Patrick, and an Indian nieta- , 
te or grind stone unearthed on the 
Ira Carson ranch bv Walter Clen- 
denen. bulldozer operator in ce* j 
dar eradication work in this coun- 1 
tv The metate wa- said to have 
been nearly e.ght feet under
ground.

Due to the possibility that Rev. 
Brown will iw out of town nex* 
Sunday evening the pastor will 
preach at both services Sunday, 
The Methodist jienple will haw  
the service on Sunday evening, 
Mari h 7th.

The speaker on the Baptist Hour 
next Sunday morning will Iw Dr. 
Pat M. Neff and his subject is.
"The Christian Patriot in This 
Chai tic World.” The program will 
I»»- broadcast at 7 :30 over station 
WFAA. Tell your neighbors u- 
bout this outstrnding program

Let us remember that although 
much of th«- world is in darkness 
today there is light at the Cross. 
And, although many of our pro
cessed foods are being rationed, 
there is an abundance of the 
Bread of Life. Religion is not ra
tioned. Let all of us enjoy a por
tion of God’s provisions at the T a 
ble of Grace by worshipping Him 
at the church of our choice next 
Sunday.

"I was glad when they said un
to nu\ l»>t us go into the house 
of the Lord."

member», >(r*
Brown Mrs. N, .1  | li)tU l4 h  
Mrs. Hugh Chibir - sr 

The guest speaker 'of th,
gave an absorbuig 1-,. __ .
history as a f f . , tic* devet

the alliances and 1 t, mad, 
broken. and th, .„aition, Z  
U-d to the rnaking .„ ,1 fcr,.akit . 
these pacts. and t-u-hed « G Î  
justments that mu t t* m *  » 
world relation- .1 :ter th« «v 
the peace is t, b, erm.nent Are 
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of the world bq 
awav jeulousies 
cept a fair peact 
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a- un« of ti,
¡ caser puud, I 
1 - - ion led be j 

Mr. Denham, in whi h member»
participuted, foli 

Members and 
were Mrs. B. R li 
Robison, Mrs. J.
Paul l ’erner. Mi 
Mrs. Hillery Phi 
Montgomery. Mi 
Mrs. \\ R. Itaggc 
wick, Mrs C. s  
A. Fussell, Mi- 
Mrs. Max Si hi i* l ’c.Ulti, Miss E- 
lizabeth Fussell. Mr- A. c How. 
er. Mrs. Stephen iVrner and 3lr. 
Dcnham

1 " the Ulk. 
guests pri-sest 

>gium, Mrs. P T.
1 ■ i I.ailrr, ta  

ttc rg» Bras. 
Mrs. J. C ! 

s. Watt Tornir, 
" .  Mrs. r»rl Cok j 
I icnham. Mr». J. 

N ca I Hanh

Howard l.enin)"!,s. attached to 
an aviation train ’ g detachment 
at Childress, wa : ere Saturday to 
visit his mother. Mr- Ren Lem
mons.

STARNES’ MOTHER DIES

Mr. and Mr*. Warren E. Stranes 
were called to Bluff City, A rk . 
last week upon the death of Mr. 
Starnes' mother, Mrs Mollie 
Starnes. Ml. Mrs. Starnes died 
last Tuesday at her home in Bluff 
City, she is survived by ten chil
dren. -ix sons and four daughters, 
all of whom were present for fu
neral servo es. Mr. Starnes is min
ister of the Church of Christ in O- 
zona.

CHURCH O F CHRIST
Warrren E. Starnes. Minister

The Bible Classes meet at 10
o’clock.

The morning sermon i* at 11 o'
clock and is the conclusion of the 
-cries upon the great subject of 
jutification and redemption.

The evening sermon is at 8 :15  
o’clock; it will be a summary of 
the preceding sermons, together 
with an introduction to another 
series.

The Indies Bible Class meets 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 «»’clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday e- 
vening at 8 o’clock.

The public is cordially invited 
to all services.

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parti«» to 
every theft <>f livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Crockett County

Mrs. Floyd Henderson is rejiort- 
ed ill at her home here this week.

Mrs. Ray Dunlap is under treat
ment in a San Angelo hospital.

Da- i

11

bat
w si

war s líe
le future ; 
idants of i 
»elirve in j
at« Tho-e

Uf.irrs, employed at the 
na Laundry, underwent an e- 

ergenry operation for ap;>endi- 
’ in a San Angelo hospital 
uesday night.
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Don’t Wait Until
Pyorrhea Strikes

Gums that itch or burn can be 
come mighty trying Druggi-t* 
will return your money if the fir«t 
! ottle of "I KTO'S" fa il ,  • ...»
isfy. SMITH DRUG CO. M l

OPTOMETRIST 

Complete Optical 
Service

20 Y E A R S IN SAN ANGELO

Phone 5384 
O ffice Hours: 8 a. m. i p . # !

F u l l  L i n e A ll  Kind#

Purina Chow s---- Cottonseed Products
Grains —  Mixed Feeds -  Salt

SO LI) IN ANY Q U A N TITY— LOW EST MARKET I'KK C 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

the rharac 
country

,

ROBERT M \SSIF. COMPANY 
Superiw Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Tetaa

Service Flags • • •

•  Size 8" x 12’

•  Guaranteed Washable

•  A Blue Star for each person in service

•  The added "V " Symbolizes the Service
Flag of Today

•  Not a print hut a heavy woven material

•  This is 1942 version of official Service Flag 
used in World War 1

Only each

S e c u r e  Y  o u t  F l a g  a t :

r * .

jM
PROMPT

,  H O M E REPAIRS 
SAVE Critical Materials

REMEMBER the .»Id saw, "A stitch in time save- nine
critical ms-The modern version is, "Prompt repairs save 

terials."
One coat of outside paint now, may save three t-"« - 
year. Prompt repairs to a leaky roof may make r,,r' ‘!' 1 * 
unnecessary. Netessary maintenance work and sen«' 1 •' 
pair* made now will keep your home sound for the 
tion.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
Lumber  Company

I
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k„|TOKS TUOI OHTS

fiere j, a shortage «« rubber
; w,,tn.g pap«»- »1* helping

,* *>  Reiser ‘* " d> “r^ ,V :

I The) enn be put
. . . . ,  . . . .  r . ,h i  h « r . .» 

t-iTi't v-'U think of atiy- 
1:1 V u>.tul than »hooting 

Ma,|s » th them? Spit ball» 
read ’Id» and other d.»- 

I'nher-al sickness would be 
r We need ed-
L , than ever, and

bool muld lie 
: i Tla - ■ i- a delicate or- 

ind .an '• «5
r.Ved I-' •' P*l,er ***d " ‘,uld 
C»re t<> be re*pon»ibie for 

«thing of thin »ort? We are 
unate to have acceaa to way* 

),ving cleaner fun. 
h n t ,  1 Know what you are 
,lir.K A rubber band or two 
¡i hurt anything. What if Stu

ll, everywl'-re took thi» atti- 
- You * ■>!. readily »ee what i 
r,..ult would cause, if  every- j 
could real in- the absolute lie- i 

to *ave, the war could be 
■uirht to an end sooner.

, honl i> one of the finest. 
„Idn't we keep it that way by 

littering the floor with paper 
utting the desk»? "This is U- 

limounl.v supported by the fac- 
and ye old High School Gar- 

1 ” I 1S .  Leo Bau-

—  OHS---------
[IMERH KS SOPHOMORES

Ikadatnule; 1 name was Jack,
j r >  h!» tall t save his back,
R - tail hr- • ■ off. and I fell back, 
ithere a doctor in the crowd?

fieri- la a guy named joe .
Dsn big ro. s la- stumped his P»e,

yelled out in pain.
Then it start* d to rain,
[Had lots ot trouble didn’t be?

| hid ah: - -  . ked in the stable.
But he lot,y.-d and longed for

Hetty Grable.
One day she came.
But he’s not the same,

’ went blind.

Pvent to the library to get a
book.

Hi ,a o u  good look
She was a cute little blond.
And she sold mo a bond,

|E . w i -urc worth it.

Th, was  ,, little boy named Joe, 
|He went to the picture show,
Bpt when he got there,
■The »how was bare,
■So he went to the opera.

• There once was a young elm tree
I Which w a , really a marvel to me 
lit talked like a parrot 
I Ar.. ate a raw , arrot,
|8u' ' ' 1 a'.i- a mouth.

There , • w.,s a fool.
I He laug! . and drooled.
I Hi, leather w as tooled
I Ar a V j, tore Garden.

Thtre w-... n old man named
Pike.

He went * n a sit-down strike.
This he didn’t like,

I So he st

I The.-.-
up again.

war- hoy named Billy.
Hi. .»Vi . ■ was a dilly.
Her rum-. Louise Arledge. 
he could . • l\ cook white por

ridge.
hn't thi. silly?

There wh« girl named Marie.
lir,‘ttv you can see.

Ta-re i« Marie? She's gone to
lea—

JI»riehn- joined the Navy.
a |lo>. namwj |»jn

? * ,,ood “n :i burning deck 
Uting apple» by the peck 
p j *  th,‘ il'-i k caved in.
,0,,,1 apples, weren't they?

Ruth w..ni down to tow n ;
; e gut her „  new gown.
It We, to», |„ud and ao

' ‘ e <" dn t wear it no mo'.
Th

“ man nam,*d J o e ;
'»o a lamb named Moe.

J°e died 
Moe fried,
H  «'ey had
There wa»
!}* had fo

1 here was a po»*t named Lowell. 
He composed a poem from bis 

soul.
He wrote it to Elaine;
But »he was proud and vain 
Ami bit him with a trowel.

Onee there was a boy named Hilly 
He was quite stuck on a girl * 

called Dilly.
They met every night 
Because they loved to fight.
They bud u good time, too.

There once was a man named 
Sum.

Of sense, he hull not a dram.
He walked through a do'
And it slammed on his toe 
Ami ao old Sam »aid -"My 

goodness.”

There once was a man named 
Ted.

He worked very hard for his 
bread.

The O P.A. and he had strife;
So Ted went out uml got him a 

w ife.
Now she can slice the bread.

A girl was once called Dilly 
June.

She could not even carry a tune. 
She started to sing 
One day in Spring.

Dilly, how does it feel to be 
gagged?

There’s a boy I know.
Who almost forgot to grow.
His sister's a WAAC;
His name's Hilly Me.
And now he has no place to go,

There was a boy named Mike 
He ran around with Pat.
Mike was a mean little tike.
And Pat was really a cat!
All she could say was, "Meoow.”

------------- OHS-------------
<i DOTATIONS

"The time litis come," the walrus 
said,

"To talk of many

D E A R  D I A R Y
Wednesday—The teachers had to 

be lectured--on point rationing so 
we saw a movie, "Our Neighbors .»n 
Down the Road." Louise, Doris, th 
and I didn't realize how long the 
Pan-American Highway was when 
we decided to hitch-hike down it. 

Thursday ¡Coach says Hill Mac

At I t, revenge is sweet.” I 
don't know who said that, but he j 

j hit the nail on th*' head when he 
did In*- Owl- was the ti-am who! 

' put the Lions out of the tourna- 
j nient here a few weeks ago. The 

sci le » n  or, of f j lp I, i,|||s went
on t"  win the District and as a 
re- ilt more games were got to 
play H:g Lake. The first of these 
gam* - was last Thursday. The Li- ' 

and second string Lions were ; 
victor* in thi* struggle. An

other game is to be played nt Hig 
l.nk* Tuesday, February 23. Last 
Thut-day the score of tiie first 
team game was 36-23 in Ozona'»

, rógr!,n,!uil to M“ u,ul he'u t,ilsel Yountf Methodist 
1 ""Hu",'"Buy Ronds Women Organize

Bye Bye Japs.”
------------- OHS-------------

PIANO K K U TA LS

i» « "love iKiet." -wonder what he " M“»>!g«mery was high man

things."
cmfwl

— Lewis Carrol
Speaking of many things, w.- 

now quote a few lines from the 
students anil teachers of O ILS.

"But you can give the dance 
without me just this once can't 
you ?"— Miss Kirbie.

“Oh, I think that band teacher 
is simply darling!" a visitor from 
Del Rio.

"Oh, I'll hit it with my reclaimed 
rubber." Barbara White.

"Three of you better not sit in 
one seat because one of you might 
fall out and break an arm.”-  Mr. 
Sikes.

“I have to go horn*- in 10 min
utes. no kidding.” -Tom E d ! ! !

"Now why did she do that for?"
— Byrd.

"I  drew the safest boy in the 
crowd- Gee!" Nan Tandy.

“Anyone want t<> buy a ticket?"
the Senior Class.
"But I want his buddy!”— l/>u- 

ise Arledge
"Can't you see how Louise is 

wearing under the strain of study
ing'." Mr. Denham.

"She's sweet sixteen and never 
been missed.” -Joyce West.

“ Do you know Mary Dorothy 
Simm's box number?" Charles Mc
Donald.

“T w o -t im er!! ! !” Billy McWil
liams.

"Let's  go now!”- Doris Bean.
"Barbara, help!"- Louise Ar

ledge.
"Billy phones me every night!"

| did to deserve that name but you 
! know Hilly.

Our team played Hig Lake to- 
I night golly- w hy didn't we do 
| that at the tournament? The see- 
! "(id string game was really close.

I was afraid I wasn't going to live 
¡through it.

Well, Hedy Lamarr did her stuff 
and properly impressed everything 
in trousers—most of them just 
gaped at Richard Carlson's will 
power when he tried to resist and 
wished that they could be "Toll- 
delayo's" sucker.

Friday- -Thrill,  thrill. Mr. Sikes 
hanged a lot of grades in some 

Algebra tests. He made a mistake 
in grading and scared us out of 
"ur wits. Arthur Hyrd said that 
he’d l*e an Algebra teacher. I did- 
he'd lie an Algbra teacher, (didn’t 
n't know that the struggle between 
Algebra and Hyrd was as lad as 
th a t !

Saturday Today is Doris' birth- 
lay. She's fourteen. Jiminy, what 
a pretty racket she got for her 
birthday! Isiuiae H. got -id* a 
hangover from a cold.

Nan really "packs a wallop" ac
cording to Byrd — and thc.-e 

: who saw what Byrd felt. She saw 
| the cockeye first and started to 
-wing people can’t understand 
why 1 who was inside the show, 
did not hear the sound when Nan's 
hand met Byrd's jaw outside the 
theater.

Hilly i broken-hearted I M< Wil
liams is trying to sell his tickets 
to the Senior Play back to the In
dians, I mean Seniors, because
Louise A. is going to th*- ranch 
Thursday,

Sunday— I fought a war against 
"Mrs. Hadley"; then played a hot 
game of tennis— heated by a Tex
as sun. not by hard fast drives or 
tricky spins.

Practiced the Youth Fellowship 
play— we need more practice. It is 
rumored that Flossie, Jack, R" 
zelle, Mr. A. K . Priscilla and Vir
gil were building fires late at 
night. Arthur Hyrd is having a 
hard time for the second night 
in a row a girl “gives it to him. 
she hit him just the same.

Monday Mrs. Childers is a vet 
y good teacher. She should *'du 
cate us more often.

Virgil says that Ruth -ays that 
she likes to go out with Chari* - 
— he's so different at night! I.*- i- 
ise Arledge brought her fr, n* 
Muybelle Mills from Del Rio an 
Pandale, to school hmm -tin- 
grow 'em good-looking down then

with 10 points and Roy Coates was 
second high man with !» points.

In tin second »tying game “Wolf" 
Mi Williams was hot and as a re
sult he was high point man. The 
score was a little in favor of the 
Owlets just before th*- end, but 
Jimmy Farr, an old Hig Lake man. 
sacked up the 2 points to make 
the score 14-13. Close, "eh?"

This week the Lions journey to 
the Regional Tournament at Abi- 
line >*r at San Angelo. May the 
lU'k of the stars be with them to 
win th.r tournament. "He hoping 
for us."

O H S -------------
NEWS \ROI ND SCHOOL

Two groups iif pupils of Miss 
Ruth Graydon, piano teacher, were 
presented in studio recitals thi« 
week. Presented Tuesday after
noon were Tom Piner, Chris Pcr- 
m-r. Ann Harvick, Muriel Senne, 
Pats) Cooke. Kay Kirby, Sandra 
Augustine. Betty Cook. Ray Piner. 
Darrene Thompson, Martha Ann 
Arledge. Judy White, Mary Ann 
North, Rosalie Erientl, Marilyn 
Hubbard, Juanita Oathout, June 
Augustine, Annum! Hoover. Mar
ian Dry den, Lillian Schneemann, 
Patsy McDonald, Corinne Phillips, 
and Edith Lou Piner. Pupil» ap
pearing in the recital Wednesday 
afternoon were Muggins Davidson, 
Benny Gail Phillips. Mike Burns 
Friend, Vera M* Caleb, Azalea 
Babb, Marie Williams. Jo  Nell 
Coose and Ethel Maves.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pieree art- 
spending the week on their ranch 
near Van Horn.

To form plans for the organiza
tion of u young women’s circle of 
the Woman's Society of Christian 
Service, a group of young women 
of the Methodist Church met Sat
urday for a luncheon at the home 
of Mrs. J*»«- Pierce, with Mrs. 
Pierce and Mrs. J .  M. Raggett us 
hostesses.

Mrs. Paul Hallcomb was elected 
temporary chairman, and *he up- 
pointed Mrs. Joe Clayton, Mrs. 
.luck Wilkins and Mrs. James Bug- 
gett us an arrangement and nom
inating committee.

Officers of tiie new circle will 
be elected at the next meeting of 
the group, to be held March 6 at 
11 a m. at the J  M Baggett home. 

i Any young woman who cares to 
become a member of the circle 
may phone Mrs. Hallcomb.

Present for the planning meet
ing were Mrs. Kirby Moore, Mrs. 
Dempster Jones, Mrs. Joe Sellers 
Pierre, III, Mrs. Johnnie Miller, 
Mrs. Hill Baggett, Mrs, James Rag
gett. Mrs. Ju<k Wilkins, Mrs. 1-aw- 
rence Brown and Mrs Hallcomb.

Mi-s Blanton has gone to Dal
las to do her spring shopping and 

■to go to a school home coming.
Mrs. Clyde Childers makes a 

| vei :• nice Spanish and History 
teacher.

Mi«s Hazel Kirbie is thinking 
about joining the WAACS. (Juote 
"\\ nil make a nice sergeant with 
my temper?” We think so.

Mr. McCook hopes Charles Lee 
ran work General Math I l ie ’s 
having a little trouble now.

Mrs. West'i-nian heard from her 
husband the other day. Good news 
we hope.

.Mr. Kleinschmidt patiently 
wait hi- ‘‘all to th*- Army Air
Force.

N"tire: Program for the next 
tw MIG events of history

Thursday, 25th, th*' senior class 
presents the one and only "Don't 
Take My Penny."

Tuesday, March 2nd; all people, 
young and old alike, are asked to 
attend "The Bond Rally.” Buy 
Bonds and vote for YOL'R band 
sweetheart.

M*j. J**lin I.. Smith of ihr C. S Marine» ku 19 Jap planeto hia 
rr-.ill—Have vou », many U or rtond»?

Show all our Ameriran boy. tl*al you're tloinp your part on the home 
front to win th*- war. You've done your btli now do your Le»l—buy 
more War bond..

V. I. rn .ont-

. . • and how’s Y O U R  
sense of balance?

Daphne Meinecke.
“ I must« come In th** vt i - 

door.” Roy I 'oates.
"How can he resist- I vvouldn 

have the will-power!"- Larry At 
ledge, (at “White Cargo"

“Why, Mary, what has Cat" 
Grant got that I haven’t got 
Hud Cox.

"Why. Pris, can’t we t*-.*«* \ 
g il?” Mary Perrier.

a funeral.

a man named Jone*
Too

Tke
many?

ur bones.

nnce » man named 

111 hp h," , » "millyum."
Bttth'1 in hu head; 
j, ' bothered him not, he said 

who cares?

£ 7  * * '  » hoy called Red.
"*« about seven foot four. 

Hi, . J l *  ( limbed into bed 
Pré« . Li,uck out th* d‘>"rr big fuyi WMn-t h#?

It’s Up 
AU Of

US
To

Local and I^ing Distance lines are becoming more con
gested every day. We cannot add to present facilitie« hr 
cause the needed materials are being used in the manu
facture of war weapons. You can improve present ser
vice by making your conversations brief anil avoiding 
unnecessary calls to Washington. Chicago, Detroit and oth
er war centers. However, Long Distance lines to nearby 
communities are open as before.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO. j

• Relatively few \\ evt 1 . v.inv * 
hal.in.iog ihuir but **<ry /<*'/ * nt •>f >•' 1» 
having our wnvi of |valao*c levied und* r the 
mad whirl of wartime bureaucracy.
• It'v a reel of our ability «0 cl*» *>ur dailv job, 
buy bond», pay taxes, donate blood, serve in 
Civilian IXfcnve and Icvav IXftnv* Guards 
and still keep an even keel under th*. barrage 
of bureaucratic ruling* and threats
• li » a lest of in .htiJudh  and inrlitutixm. 
and indtnlritt,
• And 11 raivt v ibis question W hs arc bureau 
crais anil crack-|*ot socialist», who never raised 
a chicken, a hog, a cow. who never produced 
an article bv manual labor or generated a kilo
watt of energy, anel who never maintained a 
payroll e*r sold a peumel of Kef steak .!«/>» 
are they bolding viral p**stv when the Nation is 
fighting for survival?
• Vi hy, in nmc of national emergenev, haven't 
they been replaced by wellbalanetei m e n . . .  
practical men with training and experience in 
production and distribution problems?

• Rtiiint and knou bou  mmt com e to the lop  
in d o m a in  affairt a* they b a te  in military 
affairs.
• Of course we're proud that our industry has 
met the- lest and maintained its balance. Serv
ice is still go>td. T hen  /»<»* been no in trant in 
to il . And no rationing nf electricity!
• These art- the accomplishments e*f experi
enced men anel women under well-balanced 
business management—the system that made 
A m enta great.

Wes tit
8 3 9
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Moore & Moore-
( Continuée. from Paire One)

Rev. Brown To Preach 
At Barnhart Sunday

of oil.
Moore am) Metre's N> 1-21 Am- 

erada-Shaiinon, ( ’ S\V SNA 2I-YZ- 
EL4RR. ii* 1 ’ * mile» west by south 
west .if the same operat< r's No. I- 
12 Shannon. Its status was unre
ported Monday Effort* to mud 
7-inch casing for a water shut-off 
were being made early last week. 
The pipe hail been landed on bot
tom at 2.016 feet in lime and wa
ter broke in when drilling was re
turned

Moore and Moore N 1 \mer- 
ada-J s. Todd estate, scheduled
7,500-foot, Ordovician wildcat two 
miles due south of No. 1 Amerada- 
tyhauuou. had liriiled Monday to 
5.S62 feet in black shale It recov
ered lime showing oil saturation 
from a ore from 2,460-76 feet but 
on a drill-stream test late in J a n 
uary from 2,340 to 2.476 feet, then 
the total depth, recovered only 10 
feet of oil and 550 feet of salt 
water.

V  1 Arm ,d»-J S' U .1 - n 
the l SW SVV I6-YZ E! «vRR. five 
mile* weet of the nearest Penn
sylvanian production in the Todd 
dffp field.

Rev. Lawrence Brown, pastor of 
>the Ozona Methodist Church, will 
1 preach at a special service in the 

Methodist Church at Barnhart
| Sunday afternoon at 3 :30  o'clock. 
The Barnhart Church is without 
a pastor since Rev Milton Baum- 

jfalk. who served the Mert/oii- 
Bafnhart circuit, was transferred 

|to the Junction church.

Mr and Mis. Lee Wilson left
* Tuesday afternoon for El Paso to 
lie at the bedside of Mr-. Wilson's

! mother. Mrs. J  Ü. Gillette, who
• suffered a stroke and is under 
the care of physicians in an El 
!'¡i- i hospital. Mrs, Gillette is the 
widow of Capti J  H Gillette, fa
mous Texas Ranger.

Red Crow-
i Continued from Page One)

Mis Carl Col wick and L. B. T. 
Spikes were the lay speakers at the 
laymen's service« Sunday at the 
Methodist Church here Lay Lead
er R. L. Flower« was in charge of 
the service.

Pat M. Neff

Pat M. Neff To 
Speak On Baptist 
Hour Sunday Morninj?

Nit K «  it./LI I I "  '  :

Nick Wigreil. pioneer r< 
of Crockett county an i one 
old time cowboys of the j

birthday t • iy l It N,
drove cattle through this 
before Crockett c itity was 
lieti snd who worked with * 
the biggest tattle outfits 
early days, is still healthy a 
orous in spite of his year»

«nient 
f the 

oneer
third 

, who

Paul Lindsey, Immigration In
spector. attached to the local sta
ts n of the Border P ati" !  with In
spector A. [I. Brandon, has been 
ordered transferred for special 
dut: to New York City. Inspector 
Lindsey will leave about March l 
for his new duties.

organ
arne of 
of the
nd y ig-

LOST— Rear fender shield fui 
brown u b ismobile, somewhere a 
long highway 163 south of Ozona 
Finder ple.ise return to Mrs. 8. M 
Harvick. ll

~T

Mr and Mrs Max Schneemann 
were elated with a surpr:«e visit 
by their son, Max Schneematin. 
Jr .,  who arrived Tuesday from Ft. 
Lewis. Wash , on furlough. Max, 
J r .  has been m the Army four
teen month« and this is his first 
visit home since hi* enlistment.

Mr« K E. Hanilierger ami Bil
ly Hardberger, of Lubbock are 
here for a visit with Mrs. Hard 
berger « daughter. Mrs PI* ■a s
Childress, and family.

Hevward White, Oscar Rost, 
and Arthur Kyle attended a Wash
ing! -i - Birthday Ma«<»nic pro
gram staged by the Big’ l.ake 
lodge Tuesday night

Mr* Luther Parker and little 
•

to return to their h^me in Hous
ton after a tw wYek* visit here 
with Mr«. Parker's parents Mr 
and Mr- C C Luther.

Mm of the First Baptist Church 
»f Ozona who are • ailed into the 
service of Uncle >am's fighting 
force* each receives a gift copy 

t the New Testament from the 
church.

If you need an experienced man to 
drench your sheep or coats call —

Taylor & Moore Stock Medicine Co.
We t-arry a complete line of Stock 
Remedies including Phenothiazine 
Drench and all kinds of vaccines.

PHONE 102 and 58
MINOR V T F \  \S

Hon. Pat M Neff of Ward. Texa*. 
President of the Southern ltaptis' 
Convention, and a former govern
or of Texas, will ta* the speaker 
Sunday morning. Ft bruary Jsth  on 
The Baptist Hour radio series, ac 
cording to l»r S. F'. Lowe. Atlan
ta Georg a. Chairman of the Ra
dio Committee sponsoring the net
work.

These weekly religious pro
gram*. t'e.t'uring outstanding 

• •. k. r* f v the South and heard 
at 7.d0 CWT Sunday morning* 
through M rch, are carried on an 
indej iendent network of 36 .sta
tions ‘American Christians A- 
mid World Crises" is the general 
them- f >r the three months. The 
pp cram« may t>e heard in this 
«• tii-n on station WFAA. Dalla«

H< ’ Pat M Neff, who speaks on 
the «nine \ "The t ’hri«tian P a
triot in Thi* Chaotic World." is 
President of Baylor t'niveristy 
.-ii.) will »peak from the Waco. 
Texa* campus of this, the largest 
Rapt -t University.

Speaker* who will lie heard on 
Th« Baptist Hour are: Dr. Robert 
G Lee Memphis. Tenn., speaking 
the fn t three Sundays: and Dr 
Klli- A. Fuller, Louisville. Ky.. 
President of the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminars

Mrs. Lawrence Brown 
Begins New Study 
For Woman’s Societv

man. Mr. Childers, and by Mon- 
! roe Baggett, chapter chairman. 
These chapter officials are hope
ful that not only will the S1.600 
g a l  be met but that it will be 
-substantially oversubscribed by 
patriotic citizens of Crockett 
county as an expression of confi
dence in this worthy organization.

then contribution to the War 
Fund Drive, members of the lo- 
al Junior Red Cross chapter, un

der the chairmanship of C. S. 
Denham, will delegate a commit
tee distribute copies of a Red 
Cr «« rotogravure paper which 
«h « in pictures some of the war 
time activities of the Red Cross 
fhe Junior workers will also gath
er up all Red Cross insignia still 
o', display from last year's drive 
ii- preparation for the new drive.

The committee of workers have 
a- a goal not only the $1.600 

quota but to give every person in 
Cro i .‘it county an opport unity 
this it .tr to contribute to the Red 
Cr - War Fund. There will lie 
r membership features stressed 
th;.- year, the need* iieing far lw- 

! yond the usual Roll Call one-dol- 
lur membership basis, but it ha* 
been announced that each j>er»on 
who contributes a« much as $1 will 
tie »-tit it Jed to membership in the 
Riil Cross.

Workers ho|*e by staging a 
whirlwind one-day drive to com
plete ttiis county's quota on Thur*. 
iay next week However, t'hair- 

n an Childers says that the cam
paign will In- continued as long 
nto the month as necessary to 

make it completely successful.
The following list of workers 

wh will conduct the drive was an
nounced yesterday by Chairman 

, Childers:
Mrs Monro#- Baggett, Mrs. Mas- 

We-t. Mrs Kvart White. Mrs. 
Hill Baggett. Mrs. Madden Rend. 
Mr- .! M Dudley, Mr* Ira Car-

n. Mr* A C. Ibsn er ,  Mrs. ('. K. 
Davidson. Jr . ,  Mrs. Hugh Gray. 
Mr Sherman Taylor. Mrs. Chas 
Hlaek, Mr* Tom Owens, Mrs. Al- 
vln Harrell, Mrs 1!. B. Ingham. 
Mi* Lee Wilson. Mrs T. A. Kin- 
aid. J r  . Mrs Alice Baker. Mrs 

Jo* I’atriik, Mrs. James Baggett, 
Mrs \\ R ('«banes*. Kvart White. 
Monroe Baggett, Clyde Childers, 
Lee Wilson, Early Baggett, Tom

Harris. Bright Baggett, C. S. I»en- 
ham. Frank James, Ed Vitela and
Cal Young.

METHODIST CHURCH
Lawrence K. Brown, Pastor

Sunday School— 9:4 5  a.m. 
Morning Worship— 11 a m. 
Youth Fellowship— 7:00  p.m. 
Evening Worship—8:0 0  p.m. 

Baptist Church.

From Feb. 28 through March 7 
all Methodist Churches will ob
serve Week of Dedication. It is 
a time for dedicating one’s life to 
deeper spiritual living to meet 
the demands of the day. The o ffer
ing on March 7th will go to our 
workers in camps for the men in 
service, war relief and orphaned 
mission*.

Sunday afternoon at 1 :30  o'clock 
the pastor will hold services at 
Barnhart for the Methodist Church 
which is without a pastor at th e !
present time.

™ r\y  Of Elk City. O k T l  
graduate of Al C in
1941 waa dr , . off

17. The youth had many , 5 ^  
this section.

years Miss Lui» Mj  
daughter Mr a.„i Mr.
E. Marne*.

MM T i l  DKOW NED

If is easier t0 keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bad evet 
better!

OTIS l. PARRIS
optoviiTRIST

• H Rriuir(ir( nial an 
*»n Vnj,|.

Word has been received her»11 
that Pfe. Daniel Hall Finch, for-

R an ch  Supplies
WE CARRY A F I  LL STOCK O F -----

PHEN0TH1AZ1NE
STOMA! II WORM DRENCH FOR SH EEP \ND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
TH E F IN E ST  F L Y  R E P E L L E N T  AND HEALER MADE

SALT - BRANDING PAINT - CHALK 
SHEARING SUPPLIES

We Buy “Off” W ool, o f All Kinds

OZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROW N . Manager

OZONA. T E X  AS PHONEM

I I I SI S  v i  M  l
M  I  \ I l  I . . .

I N C

When not convenient to shop in per»«>n. u*e our mail ser
vice Mall orders given personal, prompt attention.

Ceyy^iisßnfQreerCa
“Serving West Texas Since 1913" 

* \ N \N i.FI O, I BX J-*

ttmmimu................................................................nnMHntmimiji|jmnHu......... (mi

i
«• met Wedn. a f-  j

term n in the home of Mr- Law- : 
he *t I

"Peai lu«’ and Ktiiiiii • g " Mrs j 
. •. . 11 

' • • m to ||
l*e "to clarify our mind* regard-|j 

. . .  , j
nomii foundatam* of an endur-Jj 
• . peace, and to help us i
■ ■ I and assume our responsi-l]

■ . for the Ml ■ i
peace " Sh# aaid thi ivei : 

age American would not In ready • 
for peart if it came tomori w a* 13 
much as we deair* it. She reduced [I
• be i hi. ■ artel i*tit « of a p« - • r- i
•er t- six point - : 1 A bvi.ef v  at ll
• ■ ,i tig jeace  is possible 2 1 - |

i i
’.v.■ rI»* affairs  a« the needs arise; j 
3 Surrender of absolute national I 
sovereignty to * m M eovereignty . i 

14. Economic security for all peo-ll !
• le* ■ vet the world; 5. An under-i 
*t ii.ding and practice o f  democrat-1

lie principle.*; and. (5 lnternution- j [ 
al ethu al ideal« j !

The next laaann will be on i«*- i [ 
i'ltical foundation* of nn enduring ; I 
I-eace. the meeting to bo In t he,  1 

n e : M - - lit w r  \\ i

Accurate ami Complete

RANCH RECORDS
A re More Important 

Today Than Ever

Government regulations and new war tax pr«>grum« make it more im

portant today than ever Itefore that every business keep accurate record <’f

it operations.

New Stock of

F I L  M  S
For All Makes of Cameras

To camera fans we are pleased to an
nounce receipt of a complete stock of films 
to fit all makes of cameras.

The ranch business »  no exception. Your government must nere** urily

dà y af tttTJU■win. The study dosed
« it h R .ÎCV.itJonal taken fr'tn Dr.
Wall fr w Van Ki - ‘ - h, "Re

n rind th? World Tomorrow."
fi»* .arinjr t:hr statement. "Not

but many times, dictators
have augh ed int hut th?n*
will be a worbi tomorrow **

levy stiff  laxes lo finance (he gigantic war effort now under way. and ' lv 

agents are going to in- stricter in demanding compliance with all regulation*-

Records of all operation* «re going to be increasingly important in proving up 

your income tax returns.

LIM IT- 2 ROLLS TO CUSTOMER 
Get Your« While They Last

Ozona Drug Star«
“Ju*t A Little BETTER Service"

Mrs J M Baggett, the presi-| 
dent, announced that Mis* Riddle 
i* in ne.-d of rummage at the 
Community < enter and asked that 
those who wish to help cull Mrs. 
Floyd Henderson She also an
nounced a "Fellowship" meeting: 
of the general rhurch to i>e at the j 
home of Mrs. Hiliery Phillips next j 
Tuesday, a weiner roaat to be fed- ; 
lowed by a vesper service in com- , 
melioration of Dedication Week 

Present for the meeting yester
day were Mrs. R E McWilliams 
and her mother. Mrs Wood*. Mr* 
Fleet Coates. Mr*. Tom Owen*. 
Mrs J .  M Baggett, Mrs J  C 
Montgomery. Mrs, B B. Ingham. I 
Mrs Charles Williams. Mr* Geo | 
Montgomery. Mr*. Elton Smith. 
Mr* I * e  Childress. Mias Margaret 
Rue, Mrs. John Bailey. Mr*. K B 
B*firgett. Jr ..  Mrs. Early Baggett. 
Mrs. J .  A. Fussell. Mrs Will Bag
gett. Mr» Hiliery Phillips. Mrs 
Alvin Harrell. Mrs. L. B. Brown 
nnd Mrs. L  B. Cox, Jr .

M art now to keep a complete record covering all operations in , '"ur 

busine«* with the Stockm an* RANCH RECORD BOOK. Your cancelled check* 

or your present records can he transcribed to this handy record book, togi ih»r 

with your income and inventory records and you can have your entire re'"[d 

in a simplified form contained in one volume.

Easy To Keep • Complete Record • In 1 V o l u m e

THE STOCKMAN
RANCH RECORD BOOK

m ■ rtf
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moving picture 
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p e riu m  Tuesd ay

Mr. Son nsoo 
Leaker In tho Rr 
Tub- 11 Inti I i"
■jap series to be | 
'during this montl 

Chip of the Ozona 
lthe schools Thr 
ler- will I»' hoard 
Ifn.es "II sue. essi 
I in..-- n th< M ila  

Mr S"i' •
Caerirsns who .

. .«ration in tl 
■ hampered t v a lai 
Ideritandirig on In 
loot have cioperi 
Ive look upon o 
litrange and ui>on 
Imal or ail 'ight.

The ipeaker t 
Isnrro of the char 
■peoples and Ian»
1 ger.tina and <'h 
■ pointed t" some 
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